
Civic League Goal: Tidy Town

Eastland Clean-Up Week Is Set For April 11 Thru 16
By FLOYD W CASr.BOLT 

Setting the project for a period 
immediately prior to a sizable con
vention, the annual Eastland 
Clean-lip, Fix-lip Campaign was 
announced today to begin immedi
ately. The sponsoring Civic League 
and Garden Club president, Mrs. 
Horace Horton, made the an
nouncement of this community-

wide civic enterprise.
Officially, it will be next week— 

but the sponsoring club suggested 
that since the pick-up trucks are to 
make the round.- by Tuesday or 
Wednesday, the citizenry hould 
be gathering up all rubbish from 
their premises at once.

Mrs Horton -aid that assurance 
of the City o f Eastland's full co

operation had been extended by 
City Manager A. E. Taylor.

"The pickup will be a big task 
and the trucks are to start by 
Tuesday or Wednesday and be 
kept busy the remainder of next 
week,”  she said.

Mrs. Henry Pullman is chairman 
of the Clean-Up Week Campaig i 
and she and her committee will

work out details for the project. 
Besides the chairman, personnel of 

•trie committee includes: Mis.
I Frank Castleberry, Mrs. N. N. 
I Rosenquest, Mrs. Artie Liles, Mrs. 
! Kusselj Hill, Mis. I.. E.-Huckabay, 
Mrs. Tom Lovelace.

The Clean-L'p, Paint-l’ p and 
Fix-Up campaign rimes ju-t abend 
o f the nnnuul convention here iri

Eastland of the Ctn Distliet, Tex- on the west, Llano on the -outli 
as Federation of Women’s (Hubs, and Ranger on the east. So we 

" It  is expected that appio.ci- certamly van! our town to be 
mately 300 women, from o. er a »pic and .-pan for company.”

propertie-; that gu.bage arid tra h , bish be put in cywtainers for rol-

considerabie area, will attend this 
convention,”  said President Mrs. 
Horton of the league.

•‘ In our community thu ill I 
a large number of people from a 
territory a- far as coioiailo City

Mrs Pullman's committee • 
fisted that many things ran 
done in tidying up —  such u 
lug that lawns are mowed and o 
er chores attended to aro't

of any sort —  including dead 
limbs, shrub and tree- —  be 
cleared out and placed teady for 
hauling off, and such other steps
be laac-u a., will put the communi
ty m inly

appeal ai
is the ri'

lection and that they be placed 
where they will be readily ucce.-i 
ble for a pickup.

The committee reminded that 
the time is brief and urged an im
mediate start on this task, which 
is important to the entire co. i- 

retjuest that rub- muuiiy.

Firemen Convene 
Next in Dublin
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Eastland
Echoes

3 Commissioners 
Return To O ffi

i

By Casey I The candidates were Mayor 
George L. Davenport, Commis- J sioner T. L. Fagg, Commissioner 

**Cood teachers cost more but R v  orris Wilson and J. Y. Jordan, 
poor teachers cost most.”  —  ! The vote:
(W alker). j T. L. lagg , 72.

• e • I K. Norris Wilson, 68.
Once in a while, a burglary j George L. Davenport, 67.

takes place somewhere in the J- X. Jordan, 14. 
county and in many instances, pre- 1 I here was one write-in. Some- 
cautions would not have prevent- hod.v wrote in a vote for W illis 
•d It. Yet there are iu.-tancea : •'smith, 
where use of extreme care to 
make valuable objects secure I 
would have staved it o ff. Better 
use the various common-sense pre
cautions —  then, if looters get in 
and make a haul, notify the o ffi
cers the moment it is discovered.

Three Eastland City Commis- ‘ ‘Blair Lewis did that,”  said Mr. 
I sioners were returned to office Smith, grinning. “ I was around 
Tuesday when four men ran for . campaigning for Blair and what 

[[three places open. ; happened was, he voted for me."
That was in lighter vein.
On the serious side: The elec

tion will be canvassed officially at 
a culled meeting of the commis
sion Thursday night.

Eighty-one votes were cast in 
the election.

The carry-over members of the 
five-man commission are Dr. M 
A. Treadwell and Cyrus B. Frost 
Jr.

The commission works free.

The rain it raineth on the 
just

And also on the unjust 
fella;

But chiefly on the just, be- 
juet, because

The unjust steals the just’e 
umbrella.”  —  (Owen).

• • •
“ A sharp tongue,”  mutes Aunt

Stub, “ is the only instrument
which grows keener with constant 
use.’* *--i -

• e •
More and more it known 

about allorfioe (which, by the 
way, causa a let of miaory in 
tha world). Harvoy Lewis’ 
lather, who livee in San An
tonio and ie 75. suffers from 
an allergy and he was tested 
for 113 substances which 
might cause it. In the analy
sis, doctors blamed several of 
them. . . Science has made 
tremendous progrots in re
cent generations.

s e e
Bought your Quarterback Min

strel tickets yet? Lots o f chuckles 
— that show! —  and for a worthy 
cause, youth recreation.

Car Tags About 
Figure of 1954

MUtile final figures from over 
the county were not yet available 
today it was believed by County- 
Tax Collector Stanley Webb that 
the motor vehicles this year total
ed in the neighborhood of last 
year's and that the receipts would 
run around f  170,000.

Cub Pack Here To 
B e  In E x p o sitio n

1 >

The Car With The Forward Look 
DODGE FOR '55 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.

Gyroscope Plan 
Is Explained By 
Dep't. oi Army

Trainees undergoing training in 
units of the l".S. Army designated 
for "Operation Gyroscope" —  ro
tation with stability —  will be 
granted at least one two-weeks 
leave prior to overseas shipment, 
according to a circular issued by 
the Department of the Army.

“ Operation Gyroscope” pro
vides for the planned rotation of 
Army units up to division level in 
phases that will enable the unit to 
serve 33 months in an overseas 
command and then return to the 
United States for a minimum toui 
ol 31 months. At present, the 10th 
Infantry Division, presently lo
cated at Fort Riley, Kansas, is the 
only unit designated for “ Opera
tion Gyroscope”  type rotation 
available to this area, but more are 
due to be named very shortly. The 
10th Infantry Division will re
place the 1st Infantry Division in 
Wurzburg, Germany, in a three- 
phase operation scheduled to get 
underway this summer.

With a quota of 70 men per 
week throughout May 6th set yith- 
in the five state Fourth Army area 
for the European bound 10th In
fantry Division, local U. S. Army- 
recruiter, Sgt. Edward Lowe is 
expecting plenty of business each 
Tuesday at the draft board. Men 
enlisting from the Eastland and 

(Continued On Page Two)

Cub Park 32 of Eastland decid
ed at its monthly meeting this 
week to place a booth in the Scout 
Exposition at Brown wood Satur
day, Aprd 23.

Theme of the exhibit will be 
"Nature Study and Wild Life.”  

Cubs and parents attended the 
meeting. In keeping with the sea
sonal theme, “ Knights Olid Knight
hood,”  sklxa were presented as 
follow : Dens 1 and 3, “ Paul Re
vere’* Ride” ; Den 2, “ King Art" 
and “ William Tell” ; Den 4, “ The

BIG DAY—Mr. and Mrs. Mans Irederiek Behringer, left, and 
Brigadier General and Mrs. A. J. D. Biddle rrflrcl the joy 
young Thllda Behringer expresses over the naturalization of 
her parents. The former German officer and his wife wrro 
sponsored for citUenship by the Biddles In Washington. U. C.

Lions Program 
Is Music With 
Fun Feature

10th Minstrel 
Is Rollicking 
Entertainment

Eastland 
noon, with

Lions met Tuesday of

Four For Water 
Board Elected;
No Opposition

Liecte.l without opposition in the 
Eastland County Water Supply 

I District Board election were Gra- 
i dv Pipkin. L. E. MrGraw, Guy 
Parker and M. H. Perry.

The function of the board is to 
-upply Eastland and Ranger — 

, and others who desire it —  with 
waier, the board having come in- 

| to being along with the project for 
the lake.

THRONG DUE 
AT SONGFEST

The outlook for a big crowd at 
the Easter Sunday Eastland ses
sion of the County Si ging Con
vention is very encouraging, ac
cording to the committee on ar
rangements, headed by Clyde 
Fisher.

In attendance, besides the indi
vidual singers from over a wide 
territory, will be numerous well- 
known quartets and then count
less “ folks who just love good 
gospel music." Everybody’s invit
ed, President Stanley Webb re
minded.

Singing is scheduled to start

Concluding the bu;
Ea-na 

Tuesday 
ral Texas
Assoc iatio 
neir next

ii.g of me 
convention 
\oi jh < eni
Firemen’s 
Lublin a-
Mt«\

line s meet- prayer by the Eastland chaplain,
I quarter!} Johnny Grimes, 

night the Officers of the association are:

e Eastland c
in and in the 
Hall. It open 
id hose races.

onvent

led wit!
In the

race, the object of which was to 
-ee what -ix-man t -am could hook 
up a truck the fastest, the results |
were Luniin, first place 

Weatherford, secooni 
econd*: 
mds. Ti,
as ho.-t,
wa 25. 
“ no tim

DeLeon, third,
■ time of Eastland 
was not compet. 
Other ie-u!ts: 

Mineral Well..

(
•i 1 Her- un Tolbert, Mineral WeUs, 
ion first vice-president; Alvin Ben- 

I nett, Aledo, econd vice-president; 
sas D. J. Daniel, Eastland, sacretaryr- 

lea-urer; Tom Jordan, Palo I’in- 
•o, -e’ geantat-arrvs; H. A. Shok- 
ley. Ranger, chaplain; Mrs. Guy 
Ket-inson, Eastland, sponsor; J. V. 
Ruth Jr.. Weatherford, mascot. 

T^e convention learned that the 
23 se i sta’ e Firemen’s and Fir* Mar- 
.. 23Q ha>’s Convention i* to be held in 
25 sec j Dalis June 14-15-16.

of the 
pump 

• pei

Aledo, 30. In the two-man 
race, the object of w hich w 
determine the fastest team 
hooking a line to the truck 
getting water to .-praying, t
suits
ford,

Winners 
17 .-econd. 
IP ; othei 

■j ; Mineral 
th 20, an

We.
Us

e re 
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nger
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Wells am 
j DeLeon

Eastki

ring Pa 
were 
w ere 

DeL

nque‘ , approxi- 
in attendance 
present from 
■eon, Eastland

Thur-day and Ft !.i\ n-g •- 
fine attendance,# kt next week, April 14 and 15, there | promptly at 10 a.in. and the con-

’ rentlen will be held in the High
School Auditorium and there will

Vipers (window washers) Are i Sweetheart Helen Taylor. A fter a 
Coming; Den 5 "K ing Arthur"; | m of piano ,#1#,  , both Lion
Den 6, “ Ivanhoe” ; Den 7, "Ball i
ami Chain Duel.”  j Sweetheart Nom.nefe Lou Ann

Corbell the h'gh-lignt came when

Methodist Church Felolw.-hip Hall, w-ill be plenty o f entertainment in 
The few absentees missed a fine -tore when the Fa-.land Quarter- 

program directed by the Lion 1 back Club stages its Tenth An
nual Minstrel Show in the audi
torium of the High School. Those 
in the know-, promise there arc

first,
'.8; Aledo, 
host t, 17!

.lublin, b >
20 1-5.

At the en 
mately 13(1 
Delegations 
Aledo, Dublin 
Palo Pinto, 
ger Weathei

President 
land first s 
ed over the 
program. ■ 1 
id o f musical number- by a voca 
trio, the Norris Sisters —  Patsy 
I eta and Nancy —  from Carbon 
The addre-5 of welcome was deliv 
ered bv Ea-tland City Manager A 
E. Taylor.

"It is a pleasure to have in out 
midst a group ef men who are per 
forming sugji a fine service foi 
your Communities,” Mr. Ta.vloi 

•
A vfHitittfr Cisco d^leiration in-

Mineral Well.-, Ran
ford.
Guy R<ji bin.-on East
>*sistant chief, |[>resid
buftiness meeting anc

Entertainment consist

1st Methodist 
Spring Revival 
Will Open Wed.

First Methodi.-t Spring revival
I v -!! begin at 3:30 p m. Wednesday 

it the church and will continue 
i through April 24, announced the 

thurch pastor, the Rev. Jackson C. 
Oglesby.

I r. Ray Neill Johnson o f Abi- 
j ene will conduct the services, and 
the public is “ cordiglly invited,” 
pe Lev. Mr. Oglesby said.

be "dinner on the grounds," w ith j ment probably will join the a.-soci- 
full co-operation with the ladies I at ion and the a-ociation went or 
arranging for the meal urged by | record, in turn, as voting the Cis-
the committee.

Awards earned for the month 
Mike Thornell, Bear and Lion the Trio consisting of Alice Joyce
badges, 1 gold and 2 silver ar-1 J*ushman, ( luudine l.asater and 
rows; George Kimbler, W o l f  > .'-oil Ann Corbell, accompanied bj, 
Badge and gold arrow; Norman
Rhodes, Wolf badge; Danny Bry
ant, Wolfe badge and gold arrow; 
Dick Whittington, 1 silver arrow; 
Lonnie Joe Basham, 1 silver ar
row; Don Nichols, 3 silver ar
rows; Weldon Broussard, 2 silvei 
arrows.

Webelas Cub Scout Bobby Cart
wright and Lion Cub Scout Velton 
Mosier were graduated into Scout
ing. They were welcomed into the 
Boy Scouts by Scoutmaster M. G. 
Cartwright, Eagle Scout Sol Pull
man and Scout Mike Potts.

After presenting the awards. 
Cubmaster Garner discussed 
April’s theme of "Forests and 
Grassland.”

Helen Taylor dedicated their final 
number Lion Coach Carrol Shel
ton with by-line "The most eligi
ble but unattainable bachelor in 

| Town”  —  the title, "Make Love to 
Me.”

The Senior Class was repre-ent- 
I by Charles Cook in this meet
ing

| A new transfer member wa- in
troduced, Rev. Roy Turner, pas- 

j tor ot tne First Christian Church.
Among other items of business 

discussed was the election of offi- 
' eers next Tuesday, April 12.

Lion Parks Poe will be in charge 
! of the program on that date.

Your Now Car Financed At Low 
Bank Ratoa With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK 
Mambor F. D. I. C.

Freddie L. Fox 
Is Finishing His 
Basic Training

several specialty number* includ
ed in this show which are in them
selves well worth the admission 
price alone. The chorus singing ol 
peppy minstrel songs will send 
you away humming to yourselves, 

I they say.
To the old-timers in ami around 

Eastland who have faithfully ,-up- 
; ported and in return been enter- 
I lained yearly by the local men 
i who pool their talents, work hard, 
lose sleep and take time o ff from 
their families and businesses, tneie 

[ is no need to waste our time and 
breath in inducing them to be on 

I hand when the curtain rises.
Friends, they are going to be 

there, and early too, to get a front 
I seat —  and you ju-t can hardly 
[get them after 7:15 p.m. on the

Abilene Man Is 
Seeking To Find 
His Relatives

Thinking that perhaps someone 
might assist a:i Abilene man in lo
cating relatives he i- seeking, 
Chamber of Commerce Managei 
H. J. Tanner ha.- pa.-sed on, foi 
publication in the Telegram, thr 
following letter he has just re
ceived :
Dear Sir:

Would you please locate for nv 
anyone there in Eastland, knowing 
Bill Crossley? He married my sis 
ter and after living in Idaho they 
were coming home for Christmas 
when he took sick and died at Sal:

coans in —  if they so desire —  in 
order that they may compete in 
the races at Dublin.

President Robinson, on behalf 
of the association, presented an 
attractive trophv to Dublin.

The convention was closed with

nights of April 14 and 16. Bur. j City, Utah. I have not heart
there will be those seats from the from my -ister since. This was in 
middle on back that sit just a. [ year 11*1!'

3 0  - Year School Board Veteran 
Looks Back on Changing Times

j good and what's more a speaker 
that will enable those in the back 
to hear has already been arranged. 
So maik one or both of those 

Freddie L. Fox, son of Mr. and dates —  April 14 and 15 —  on 
Mrs. J. A. Fox, Rt. 2, Eastland, is i your family calendar cause we 
completing his A ir Force basic promise you you’ll miss something 
military training at Lackland Air if you don’t,”  it was suggested.

After thirty years o f service to 
the schools of Eastland County as 
a member of the* County School 
Board, W. P. Roach of Rising Star, 
who was elected to another term 
on the board Saturday, can look 
back upon a period that has seen 
the most rapid and radical change 
in tne history of the public school 
system.

His service began in the fading 
years of an era so well commemo
rated by the lines o f a familiar 
little poem, some of which goes 
like this:

“ Readin’ and writin’ and ’rith-, 
metic,

Taught to the tune of hickory 
stick— ”

In the more than a quarter of a 
century since he first took up his 
duties as a county school board 
member in 1925, the common 
school district with its one-, two-, j 
and three-teacher school, has dis
appeared. There were 40 such 
common school districts in the 
county when he first began serv
ing as a board member. Today all 
districts o f the county are into 
nine districts administered under

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Coma And So#

[ McCRAW MOTOR CO.

the high standards and strict regu- [ As a result of it he has seen equal 
lations of the Gilmer-Aiken laws. ( education opportunities extended 
All of these districts are under the ‘ °  the children of all sections un- 

, , ^ rx . . 1 ner the guidance of teachers
supervision of the County School whose pa>. has b« n increaseii t0
Board and the county school su
perintendent.

Mr. Roach has had an important 
part in bringing about this change.

Force Base, the “ Gateway to the 
Air Force.”

His Lackland training is pre-

“ To you new comers to East- 
land, we invite you to come be 
one of us. It’s in these communi-

County Pecan 
Field Day Set 
For Gorman

The annua! Eastland County 
Pecan Field Day will be held April 
28 at the C. D. Simmon- orchard, 
nqar Gorman according to infor
mation today from the County 
Agent’s office.

Pecan growers not only from 
F.astland but also from adjoining 
rounties are invited to attend the 
i ll day affair which starts at 10 
o’clock and lasts until mid after- 

1 am 64 years old and not ir. noon
very good health and would sc Cover crops, fertilizers, crow 
•erj much like to locate my ,-i.-te. j control, new pecan varieties in- Three members of the Eastland 
as soon a- I can. sprays and other topic- will County School Board were retum-

Any information you can fin<. i hp discussed at the meeting by top! ed to office in the school election, 
concerning the Bill Crossley fami

Car Inspection 
Deadline Draws 
Near, Capt. Says

“ Motor Vehicle Safely Inupec- 
cion deadline i> drawing near/* 
a.*! Captain G. L. Morahan of the 
\ bile lie Texa* Highway Patrol 
Pfatrirt office* today.

The Usl day that a motor ve
hicle can be operated on the gold 
.afety inspection sticker is April 
15, 1955. The new safety inspec
tion stickers ale green and must 
oe displayed on all vehicle* bv 
April 16, 1955.

Captain Morahan stated that 
enforcement by Highway Patrol
men v.-ill start on April 16, 1955. 
Anyone operating a vehicle writh- 
iut the new Safety Inspection 

| Sticker displayed will be subject 
. o a fine of $1.00 to S20O plus 
1 court costs.

Inspection of vehicles has been 
moving at a rapid pace the last 

I few weeks, hut there are still a 
number to be inspected stated Cap- 

I tain Morahan. He urged the owv.- 
[ ers of these vehicles that have not 
i been inspected to secure their 
safety inspection stickers before 

| the deadline to avoid the possi
bility o f having to pay a fine.

Inspection Stickers may be ob
tained at any authorized inspec 

I tion station.

3 County School 
Board Members 
Are Re-Elected

paring him for entrance into Air ’ ty affairs that we become better

levels more commensurate with 
their service, without discrimina
tion between districts.

The change has not been easy. 
The old common school district, 
steeped in tradition and jealous of 
its local prerogatives, did not die 
easily.

“ It was pretty rough, back there 
when we were making those con- ! 
solidations,”  Mr. Roach recalls. I

Under the Gilmer-Aiken school | 
laws, it Is mandatnrv that the 

I County Board consolidate dormant ( 
districts into active independent 
districts or common school dis
tricts. In cases where voting was 
indecisive or negative, the board 
ordered the dormant districts in
volved to be joined to adjacent in
dependent districts or common 
school districts. There was a con- 
sidersbte outcry from some quar- 

IContinued On Page Five)

Force technical training or for Air 
Force duty assignment. The course 
includes a scientific evaluation of 
his aptitude and inclination for 
following a particular career field.

Lackland, situated near San An
tonio, is the site of Air Force ba
sic military training for men and

acquainted. Also we might add that 
proceeds from the Annual Quar
terback Minstrel goes to benefit 
your kids and mine. The practice 
football field and quarter-mile 
cinder track which is now nea

ly who lived there in Eastland 
would be greatl) appieciated. 
Would you plea.-e do this for me? 
I do so very much want to see oi 
her from her before I die.

Very Sincerely,
Eugene Kilgore 
717 South 11th St.
Abilene, Texas.

(P.S. This was typed o ff 
friend of his who so vety

by a
murl

pecan men from over the state it I They are: W. P. Roach, Rising 
was said. 'S tar; Dl. P. M. Kuykendall, Ran-

Those who have been asked to i ger, and Mrs. I la Burnett, Cisco, 
appear on the program include B. The two hold-overs on the five- 
G. Hancock, Extension Horticul- man board are 1. (.. Inzer of ha-t- 
turist, A iM  College; W. L. Rain land and Glen Kirk of Gorman, 
ey, pecan nurseryman and grow- Mr. Roach is president and 
er. Richland Springs; L. G. Rom-I County Supt. H. R. (Pop ) Garrett 
berg, U. S. Pecan Experiment | is secretary.
Station, Rrownwood and J. W. I 

I Foster, Jr., entomologist, Weath- 
| erlord.

Several round table discussions

women and home of the USAF ship of the Quarterback Club and 
Officer Military School, of which I their production each year of this 
the USAF Officer Candidate I show. We need the supnort of e -

Legion Post To
completion have become realities , wants to help fj n̂ 1[ h'* sls‘ * r-j will be held on several topics it | At

Hall 7:30 P.M .
through the efforts o f the member- Will you please write him just an> 

information you can find concern
ing this matter. Thank you so 
veiy much.)

School, the USAF 
School and Officers 
Group are operating units.

ROACH

Credit Change 
On Fire Record 
Here Is Told

Pre-Flight ! ery man, womnn, and child in 
Pre-Flight Eastland. This small group has 

1 worked and sacrificed to produce
__ 1 this show and they are counting

on your being on hand to join in 
the good work and share in the 
fun.

"So pll VOU c-nod neoole » t  
your tickets today from your 
neighbor. We are sure one of them 
is a Quarterback Club Member and 

! he either has some tickets or will

Ranger Trio 
Escape Injury 
In Auto Accident

The American Legion post will 
meet at the Legion Hall at 7
o'clock tonight.

Bill Hunter, commander, who 
made the announcement, request-

H O T  r
Let us aircondition voor car. 6 
hours service, env make or model. 

DON PIERSON.
OLDS • CAD ILLAC

"The fire record for Eastlaud, 
effective April 1, 1955. will be. Iff 
per cent instead o f 15 per cent 
credit as originally announced."

This announcement from Fire 
Insurance Commissioner Mark
Went! to insurance agents was • ------------------------------------
submitted to the Telegram today H O T ?
by D. L. Kinnaird. [ l et us aircondition vour car. 6

“ Corrected insert,”  Mr. Went* hours sarsd-o. metro or model 
wrote, “ will be mailed within a I DON PIFRAON
few days.”  1 OLDS • CADILLAC

get them for you. While the mem
bers of the ca«t are sharpening up 
thefr wits and learning their last 
minute cues, von fun-tov'og riti- I
sens get the fami'y ready from the y1c« ndal| nni, M„ .  j. , 
baby on nn to jrandna and w ell : ^  , n|t>uU w
see you at the Minstrel.

| Three Ranger people narrowly 
, escaped injury Tuesday night 
when their qutoftiobile overturned 
approximately two miles East of 
Eastland on U. S. Highway 80.

The trio, Dr. and Mrs. P. M.
Morris, 
when a

'tire on Mrs. Morris’ automobile 
i blew out and the car overturned 
i before coming to rert up-side- 
1 down.

None o f those involved in the 
accident received injury. The new 
car was demolished.

said in order to give those in 
attendance a chance to express 
their opinion. Those who attend 

| are asked to bring their own pic
nic lunch. Coffee and cold drinks 

I are to be furnished.
The annual field day in 1954 

j v a s  held on "the Lee l.eiske farm 
in the Nimrod Community.

The place'for the annual county , ed"  a l00d altemlance' 
I pecan show will also be selected 
during the day. The pecan show 
has been held at Cisco the past two 
years. It has been the only county 
show o f its kind in the state.

Sheriff's Posse 
Meets Tonight 
At Courthouse

The F.astland County Sheriff’s 
Posse will meet tonight in the old 
88th District Courtroom of the 
F.astland County Courthouse.

"W e would like to have full at
tendance,”  said Capt. Bill H o ff
mann.

Partly cloudy and mild Thursday 
and Friday. Hi(h tomporatura 
Thursday 65-70. Law Thursday 
night 45-52. High Friday noar 50.

Installment Loans C«
For Each C o a to m  ar

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
P. D. L C
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FLOYD W  CASGBOLT EDITOS ond M ANAG E!

(A Y  CASEIOLT, A .toc lo f* Editor —  V U G Il E. MOOSE, Managing Editor

TIMES FUILISHIN6 COMFANY 
Fiibllikod Tri-Waakly— T«n»dayl • Tkartdoyt • Snndava 
FLOYD W CASEIOLT ond JOE DENNIS. Fablitkort

V IS IT  A T  EAGLE 
M O U N TA IN  LA K E

Mm. Andy Taylor and daugh
ters, Sandra and Jan, visited her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Cullen o f Eagle Moun
tain 1-ake Sunday night and Mon
day.

O n. . . . »  by carrier In city . 
On* motflh by carrier in city . 
On# ynnr by mnjl in County 
On* ynur by moil in itntn —  
On# yn nr by moil out cf itntn

.11
4ft

2 44
3
ft H

HO TICI TO PUBLIC— Any nrronnoui rotlnction upon Mm character itoadlnq or reputation 
nt nny pnrion firm or corporntion which mny nppnnr in fhn column* of this n «« ip n p ir  
vlll bn gladly corrected upon being brought to tbn nttnntion of thn publisher*.
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Eoch His Own Shore
Holding a firemen's contention in a community serves 

the purpose— along with others—of reminding the public 
of the fact that the Demon Fire lurks just around thepro
verbial comer.

This we were thinking about the other evening when 
the Central convention w s held here in Eastland.

And we were thlnkii
volunteers u ho v. n fr"ind nu gingand
maiming fires.

That obligation, us you ma.. u ii. ;m. , . . .- tc 0 0 1  
full part in co-operating, especially along the line of pre
cautions.

Then there are other things, also— like not cluttering the 
pathway of the department in fire time with fire-fans, and 
parking in a way that would obstruct the battling of the 
flames.

Let's each do his full share to keep the fire loss in our 
community at a sheer minimum.

FOR RENT: Nice Unfurnished
k m s  Telephone I P V .

FOR SALE: 620 feet on Highway 
80 at Olden, Telephone 2766, Ran
ger.

FOR S X 1 K M ■ ieri bed root-
home, one acre lot. Olden. Tele
phone 2766 Ranger.

r r 'P. S ' f F :  Fnu- room house to 
y.. yn-,' r f 7 H I’ i’ tman. Tele-

r inr^.W

FOR SALE: Raneh** and Farms 
Tx-lt ea» B 11 Pnodv, Lead. 

Dakota

*T»n t F ' SF • CAFF FULLY 
PQ’ trrtgn  n p o 'F  875

FOR SATE: A choice 20, 40 or 
60 acre block o f land out o f the 
t’elfrey farm on Hwy 80 west of 
Eastland, including former home 
•re where old cistern is located. 

See Henry C. Pelfrey, 601 W. Elm 
Street or write P. O. Bo* 336, 
Breckenridge, Texas.

Two Links 
Meets Are 
Announced

A pro-Amateur golf tourney 
will be hold at Lakatida Coun- | 
try Club at Eaatland at 1 p m 
Saturday, it was announced by 
John Lively, manager of tlia ! 
club.

Prisat of golf merchandise 
will be awarded members of 
the three winning teams.

Players are expected to nar- 
ticipate in the tournament 
from Fort Worth, Weatherford, 
Mineral Wells, Abilene, Gra
ham, Breckenridge, Cisco, Ran
ger and Brownwood, Mr. Live
ly said.

The annual invitational ama
teur golf tourney will be held 
at Lakeside July 8, 9 and 10, | 
Mr Lively said, when more than 
100 peonle are expected to at
tend from Dallas. Fort Worth 
and throughout West Texas.

Cisco Baptist 
Workers To 
Meet In Gorman

The Workers Conference of the
Cisco Ilriptist Association will meet 
Tuesday. April 12, at 5:30 p.m. 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Gorman. There are 36 cooperating! 
Baptist Churches which have a

Students Home 
From College

Sammy Miller, freahman«t Tex
as University, will spend the Eas
ter vacation with his mother, Mrs. 
Florence Miller.

Richard Jones, who is a fresh-
__J| ___________ _____ ____ _ _ man at Texas University, will
combined membership o f 7^6747 'P end th* Kaster holidays with his

Re\. Cab in Bailey, pastor of 
the Second Baptist Church o f Ran
ger will bring the message. Oth
ers appearing on the program are: 
Rev. Joe Self, of Albany; Rev. 
Harry Grants, of Carbon, Rev. A l
ford Nelson of Olden, Rev. M. A. 
Pennington of Gorman and Dis
trict Missionary Lawrence L. Trott 
of Abilene.

Supper will be served at 6:30

parents,
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

John McAlister, student at John 
Tarleton, will spend the Easter va
cation with h** parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. McAlister.

Eastland High School Coll Team 
Beats Albany; Going To Regional

Eastland High School golfers 
trimmed the linkanien from A l
bany High on the Lakeside Coun
try Club course here Wednesday 
afternoon by a margin of 69 
points.

In the eighteen-hole play, the 
locals chalked up the following

iTR
, M f l l i i i -

Stated meeting Ear FOR SAI E Good used piano, 
lam* Lodge No. 467, priced for quick sale. Apply 403 
Second Thursday each East Sadosa.
mori S, . .3 p ox FOR RENT: Furnished three-room

W am » Jackson. W  M apartment. Private bath. Clean
H. P. Pw laco't, Sec. | a:ul quiet. 609 West Plummer.

FOR SALE: Modem six room 
house, 2 bedrooms, utility room, 
• nil to wall carpet in four rooms.

w 'h- n-o controlled Door 
fur ico New'v pnin'e'* and deco- 

i -ated with Venetian blinds. Lot 
I 7.'xl50-fenred and planted to 
| fruit, shade trees, berries, roses 
and flowering shrubs. Garage and 
small storeroom Edwin L. Wit- 
trup, 1306 South Seaman, Tele
phone 140.

N O T I C E

Manhatten Cafe will open at 5 | 
a.m. and close at 9 p.m. hence
forth.

FOR SALE: Good used piano. 
| Telephone 707-W-3.

NOTICE: Do custom dressing at . 
a reasonable price. Also fryers 
and hens for sale. W. G. Walker's 
Dressing plant, phone 109-J, East- 
land.

.-RENTALS
FOR RENT: Furnished four room 
apartment. New stove and refrig- j 
erator. Telephone 90.

JOB BTlN I trul-hrC eparY-j..
Pbone U>*. 8iU»i«» i | * n » * n b

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Pbone 692.

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, prhate en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furi. -h 
ed apartment. Telepho- e lii-l-J

FOR RENT: Furnished rh ~  Z  
five room aparimen' ’ 
mer

FOR SALE 40 John Deere trac
tor and tools, practically new. J 
D. Cagle, new highway, Oiden.

FOR SALE: Permanent mending 
tape for papers, books, music, for 
use in schools, churches and busi
ness offices. A new wonderful 
product. 180 inchee for 39c Tele
gram office.

FOR SALE: Bred uarr.pehire gilts, 
with or without papers. Homer
Stephens. Route 1. German. Mile 
west of Rucker.

FOR SALE: Five room modem 
house, six acres land at Morton 
Valley. Call 689-W4.

FOR SALE: “ B" John Deere 
Tractor. Ford Tractor Tandem 
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastland
Rt.2).

BUILD a Chain Link Fence. Pro
tect your children and pets from 
strays. A wonderful Baby Sitter. 
Guaranteed for life. No down pay
ment. 36 months to pay. Call Mar- 

: vin Hood, 108-J.

FOR RF T
Apar*rre';'
Bassett.
FOR RENT K ■ 
ished duniex 1 ° '

•fur

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
1313 S. Bassett Inqui e at Tr'e 
gram Office

FOR REV
in, reasonn h1 » ;
Plummer

FOR RENT: Five room house with 
bath, 207 Maderia. Telephone 896- 
W 1.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. Apply 210 East 
Valley, after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Apply Mode-O-Day, Tele
phone 518W.

FOR R E N T: Five room house, 
large garden ready to plant, chick
en lot, light? gas, water. Will 
pasture one cow. Two miles from 
town. Call 757-J-3.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room
house with garage. 207 S. Walnut.

RED WIGG1.KR Fishing Worms. 
Western Auto Store, Eastland.

AI E Lo e Star Boats 2 
Xlu u: i  .d i berglas Model.-.
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Phone
755 W 2

■ Rf S 'l FR l ITS AND
vn F.T B s

b p->u"d
e 1 Pounds 49c 

HAMILTON'S 
RUI M RKTT
Hiway 80 W.

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

m m m

Tues. • Wed. . Thurs.

Plus

THEY RODE WEST
■  FUftClS |

Donas KID fcr wnm rw CUD

Friday . Saturday

Plus
DANA

ANDREWS «  
Tuffct  H o u « n p h #  
T 0 M / t C -
DONNA DIANNE ...

REED • FOSTER ML
TICK HICOIOK

^ O Y r a r -

(Continued From Page One)

ters, but the reorganization has 
been accepted as best for the 
schools and an inevitable develop- . 
ment, it was pointed out.

•‘•We have better schools, better 
teachers and better facilities,*' said 
Mr. Roach. “ The children o f the 
county, all of them, now have bet
ter educational opportunities. 
Terms are no longer limited by 
the tax resources of the little dis
tricts and every district, no mat
ter how small, can attract highly 
qualified teacher* because stand
ard salaries are paid."

But even if the demand for bet
ter schools had not dictated the 
death of the old dormant school 
district, the shifting pattern of the
population would have done so, 
Mr. Roach points out.

“ There are a lot fewer people 
living on the farms now,’’ he said. 
“ Farm families have moved into 
the towns and commute between 
their town homes and the farm, in 
many cases.”

The same good roads which 
make this “ commuting” possible, 
make it easy and practicable to 
group the old districts into one 
large district and transport the 
students by buses.

Although much has been ac- j 
I complished in the direction of im
proving the schools and their or
ganization, much remains to be 
done, Mr. Roach believes.

The x'eteran County Board mem
ber is not a native of the Rising 
Star area, although he came with
in three months of being so. His 
parents took him to that communi
ty from Navarro county when he 
was that age, and he has lived all 
of his life since in the Rising Star 
area. Mrs. Roach, the former Miss 
Kate Nunnally, whom he married 
in 1898, died last October. Eight 
o f their children are living. They 
are: Mrs. Mary Hardy of Los An
geles, California; Mrs. Bess Bow
ers of Abilene: Mrs. C. A. Crown- 
over of Rising Star; Weldon 
Roach of Rising Star; Mrs. O. T. 
Marsh of Lubbock; Travis Roach 
of Mineral Wells; Terry Roach of 
New Braunfels, add Bob Roach of 
San Angelo.

George Harris, who is attending 
John Tarleton College, will ipend 

and the program will begin at 7:15 the weekend with his parents Mr. 
p.m. The Associational Board will and Mrs. Charles Harris.
meet at 5:30 and the WMS will (
hold their meeting at the same , u  . . "
time. This is one o f the fine pro- . J,°e , ,0Ph° n>°™ »“ >'
grams o f the ve .r and a large I d*“nt th* U|in,v<re‘ty of. Tex» 8* 

j was to arrive home today to spend
Cro* d l,< ,p *cUd-_____________  | the Easter holidays with hi. par-
_  . .  .  Mk .  ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Muirhead.Eastland County 
Gets Additional 
Oil Discovery

Eastland County has gained a 
new oil discovery ' i  mile east of 
Eastland .

It is H. A. Birdwell and Son of 
Coleman No. 1 Dountaln, in John
House Survey. It formerly was, ---------
Stuart Lydick No. 1 Dountain. ! Jimmy Lynn Harris, freshman 

Completed from the Lake Sand, at the University o f Texas, will 
the well has a daily potential o f ' spend the Easter holidays with his

Jimmy Don Huckabay, fresh
man at Texas University, will 
spend the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hucka
bay.

Charles Collins, Texas Univer
sity freshman, will spend Easter 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Collins.

24 barrels o f oil, pumping from 39 
perforations at 3,084-3,090 feet. 
Casing was set on bottom at 3,123 
feet.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris.

Gyroscope-

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

(Continued tram rage One! 
Ranger area will be sent directly 
to Fort Riley to take preembark- 
ation training before departing for 
Europe. The recent Department of 
the Army circular guarantees 
trainees enlisting under the pro
gram a two-weeks leave before 
overseas departure. Sgt. Lowe em
phasized, however, that it is not 
mandatory that trainees take the 
leave unless they want it. Instead, 
he explained, the trainee can save 
his leave, which he accumulates at 
the rate of 30 days per year, and 
use it to travel in Europe after ar
riving on the continent where, 
from his base at Wurzburg, the 
trainee may visit such places as 
Paris, Rome, Madrid, Berlin, Co
penhagen and a veritable host o f 
famed resort spots open to mem- 
hfrs of the U.S. Army stationed in 
Europe. Many o f these trips are 
planned and operated by the Army 
through its Special Sen-ices Sec
tion in Europe.

Personnel are being accepted 
for direct assignment to the 10th 
Infantry Division whether or not 
they have had prior military ser
vice. Anyone interested in such an 
assignment may contact Sgt. Ix>we 
each Tuesday between 8:30 and 4:- 
30 at the local draft board.

Neil Van Geem, freshman at 
Texas University, will spend the' 
Easter holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Geem.

Herbert Weaver Jr. and sister, 
Miss Jana Weaver, Baylor Uni
versity students, will spend the 
Easter vacation with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver.

C. W. Hoffmann Jr., student at 
Peacock Military Academy, San 
Antonio, will spend the Easter va
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann.

Doug King, Baylor University 
student, will spend the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hood King.

Fidelis Class 
Fetes Evangelist, 
Pastor, Others

The Fidelis Matrons’ Class o f j 
First Baptist Church entertained 
with a luncheon Wednesday in 
assembly room o f the church, hon
oring the pastor and his wife, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Kimbler; 
the visiting evangelist, the Rev. 
Wade Freeman of Mabank, and 
the musical director and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Bowen.

The honored guests were wel
comed by the class president, Mrs. 
Jennie Wallace, and the invoca
tion was offered by the Rev. Mr. : 
Kimbler.

Places were laid at two long i 
flower-bedecked tables for Mrs. . 
F. A. R. Morgan, class teacher;! 
Mmes. Gee, Frankie Lambert, B. 
W. Patterson, Frank Lovett, W. | 
W. Carney, Roy Rushing, Jess Sie- 
bert, Wallace, Grace, Bray, W. B. 
White, Miss Ida Chandler, Miss 
Sue Naylor and the honored 
guests —  the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kimbler, the Rev. Mr. Freeman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bowen.

scores: John Lively Jr., 78; Miko 
Reese, 88; Juan Jay Smith, 100; 
Lanny Lee, 110, and Hampton 
Stamey, 104. Albany’s scores: Ed 
Keefer, 105; Joe Beal, 106; Jer
ry Dodson, 112; Bobby Russell, 
114; Jack Martin, 112.

Thus Eastland won 480 to 549, 
and goes to the regional at Brown- 
wood Apr. 23.

G et t in g  U P N iG fs
I (  vorrted k ;  ■ Bladder W n k n m "  tOstUag

I (tooUp Night* (too frequent, 
lng urinationl or

or Itch- 
,  Urine 1

__________  Ider Ir r i
tation*. try < 
comforting hell
used in past |_ ------ _ _ ^
•ucceac. A ik dna««l*t for CY8TKX under 
satisfaction or money-back guarantee.

due to common^Kidney and

Id A bl________________
2ft year* proee safety and

for quick, gratifying. 
A billion CYSTaX tablets

FARM* . RANCHES 
P««.co.t A M i n s

REAL ESTATE
CKy

’ land Hill.

ze, slightly ' I
• C M 

: . . B x 37-s 
90 tl, residence, |

BABY CHICKS —  Lowest prices 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA  Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds. Also Turkey 
Poults.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird. Teas.

FOR RENT: Three rooms and 
bath, plumbing for automatic 
washer, fenced yard. $31.50 per 
month, phone 392-J.

FOR SALE: Young cow —  giving 
4 gallons milk a day. $150.00. See 
her milked at Hilton Kuykendall’s 
bam in Olden, 5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: Clean, high tread
used 15 inch tires in all sizes 
either black or white side walls 
from $3.00 to $5.00. These tires 
have been traded in on new Sei- 

I berling tubeless tires and have 
plenty of cheap mileage left in 

■ them. Jim Horton Tire Service, 
i Eastland, Texas.

H i

WOMEN W ANTED: Several girls 
to address mail post-cards. Spare 
time every week. Write Box 161, 
Belmont, Mass.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Green, crested sweater on 
Ostium St. Thursday night. RE
WARD. Phone 102-5.

•n‘
|e I

W ANTED: Plain and fancy sew
ing. Children's dresses $1.00, Wo
men’s dresses $2.00. Mrs. J. C. 
Gaines 406 South Seaman.

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

Nagging bcekRch*. loa* of p*p and en«rrr. 
headache* and dixtmeaa may be due to slow* 
down of kidney function Doctor* say good 
kidney function is very important to good 
health. When some everyday condition, such 
as streaa and strain, causes this important 
function to slow down, many folks suffernag- 
ging backache—feel miserable Minor Mad
der irritations due to eotd or wrong diet may 
eauae getting up n ights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidneys if theoe condi
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 10 years. It*s amazing how many times 
Doan’s give happy relief from these discom
fort*—helpthe lGmileeof kidney tubes and IU- 
Urs flank out waste. Get Dona's PiUs today!

r K L L  801 FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

Box Office Opens ............................. .................... 7:oo
First Showing ...................................  7 ;3 0

"eeond Showing .................. .............. ............. ” 9 /3 0

Eacn Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, APRIL 6 • 7

i'rr.

-  John srrvu*
V/AYNE-HAYWARD

wmoir- bkssfY **11' mstm
CHMUS MLTE* hMHWN

)*ET MIC**!
«m mm a CECt 8 DfWAiE "*

M T  PAULETTE

?»fILLAND-GODDARD
v-jwcw  a  k M  UIMY CHMlfl K M (n  

se  JESSE LAS* f )» • |«m  s* •
04t, (eeag Ht Um a

* «  must

PLUS 2 Color Cartoons

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, APRIL 8 - 9

©
IH BARKER IOUPOWB1S HOWARD DUFF

MUMS IQWCn JOW MdRTRE

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel "Jimmy Wakley 

Jamboree"

MAJEST I C
a «  i i n i m u  m t s is i

Thursday Only

Surprise Feature 8:00 p.m. 

Friday • Saturday

MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE

IOSI N IH O N  .  IT tO N  IA LM II .  MHO HATTtt

FOR YOUR EASTER 
ENJOYMENT 

Sun. • Mon. • Tues.

C RO SB Y  - H O L D E N  - K E L L Y

the ^
C o u n t r y

Girlm _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Adults 65c Child 15c

Joe Ernst, NTSC student, will 
visit hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Ern*t, during the Easter 
holidays.

Misses Betty and Guyrene Rob
inson, student at NTSC, Denton, 
will spend the Easter vacation 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Guy Robinson.

G A S - T O O N S
— By CECIL —

“ Watch that hood, Cecil . . .
IT  SLIPS"

We watch for the little things 
that need our attention

FAIRCLOTH'S 
Conoco Service
Ph. 9S4I 601 W e s t M a in

I l G H T F O O T

ROCK HUDSON • BARBARA RUSH 
art Howto*

Friday - Saturday

* # * \
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Horn* Nuntine Hint* Children On
Water, Water Everywhewscsm**

Eoy« and baths don't mix wrll even uml*T ordinary clrcum«tnnrr«, and handling 
• aquirming yoimgntrr and a j*an of soa|»y water in bed can be a r* al c hore.

The bed bath refrcdir* «nd relaxes a patient. It al o MimuUte« tin* rirmlation 
and provides a mild form of exercise. For lh***c reasons it i* important to the 
patient's recovery and comfort It is equally important to give the bath correctly 
la avoid chilling or fatigue.

To lenrr ow to wa>4» a patient in bed comfortably and easily — in addition 
to other simple sickroom skills — join a Kcd Lioe* home nursing course, 
your local chapter about enrolling.

Home Nursing Class W ill Begin 
In Eastland Monday Afternoon

Mrs. Hill Tucker, lit. J, Ranker,
Home Nursing Chairman for the 
Kastland County Red Cross Chap
ter, announced today that a Red 
Cross Home Nursing Class is 
scheduled to begin Monday.

Classes will be conducted from 
2 to 4 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. It.will take six two- 
hour sessions to complete the 
course. The class wifi be taught in 
the Home Nursing room in the 
City Hall at Eastland. This room 
is provided by the City free of 
charge.

The class will be limited to ten 
students. The ladies from the 
Morton Valley area will b" given 
preference as it is by their request 
that the class is being offered at 
this time; however, i f  anyone in 
Kastland or surrounding territory 
is interested in taking this course.

please call the Red Cross office in 
the afternoons, Phone number 
453, or contact Mrs. Tucker, it was 
announced. I f  sufficient interest 
is shown another class w ill be or
ganized.

There will be no charge as this 
is a Red Cross community service, 

j Mrs. Bill Tucker, an authoriz'd 
; Red Cross instructor, w ill teach the 
i course.

COINC TO V ISIT WITH 
INJURED LAD, LUBBOCK

Mrs. T. L. WUlis will go to Lub
bock this weekend to visit her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Harris and 15-year-old 
son, Kay. Kay suffered a break to 
his neck while swimming 1!) 
month- ago and his condition is 
serious. ,

W SCS Meet
The Women’s Society of Chri.- 

tiun Service o f Fiist Methodis. 
Church met Monday afternoon in 
the church pnrlnr for the chil
dren’s program, with Mrs. Rudolph 
Little, secretary o f Children’s 
Work, in churge. .

The children’, Herman Walter, , 
Pun Massengill and Vetle Bowen, 
gave talks on churches in Ynreigu 
countries, and Sheila Sneed gave 
the closing prayer.

Annoucenment wn made of a 
tea to he held at 7 p.nu Monday, 
at the church, honoring budne- 
womon of the church and the We 
leyan Guild, with Mrs. John Ber
ry of Clyde as guest speaker.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookie.-, were served to the follow
ing: Mine-. Frank T. Crowell,
Taylor Smith, A. E. Cushman, Ce 
cil rollings, Turner Collie, Janies 
Horton, It. C. Ferguson, O. O. 
Mickle, T. M Johnson, Henry Vim 
deem. Inn Bean, Joh: W. Turner, 
(!uv Quinn, O M White, T. J 
Haley and C. M. Pogue.

D. D. Degree 
Conferred On 
Ex-Olden Man

Mrs. W. K. Matlock and Mrs. 
Carl Butler, both of Olden, and 
Vhe Ri-v. Alfred Nelson, pa-tor of 
First Baptist Church of Olden, at
tended tire ceremony Wednesday 
in which the honorary Doctor of 
Divinity degree was conferred up- 
,ou th e  Rev. Clifford Nelson, Dis
trict M usionary, by Howard Payne 
College in a ceremony at Mims 
Hall, Brownwood.

The Rev. Clifford Nelson is a 
former pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church at Olden.

MRS. TUCKER’S

Shortening 3-Lb. Can

GLENDALE

14-oz. Bot.

S O C I A L
CALENDAR

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
S*l«t*S«rvic**RvfitaU'Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Eastland

Her. From Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chaney of 

K,>rt Worth vidted friends in Leon 
] Plant Village Sunday. He was su

perintendent of .Texas . Electric 
Company here before being trans
ferred recently to Fort Worth by 
the Company.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to gratefully thank all 

who supported me Saturday in the 
School election and to wi-h the 
successful candidates well in their' 
service to our school-. Harvey L. 
Lewis.

Thursday, April 7
8 p.m. —  The senior class o f the 

Olden High School will present a 
three • act play at the high school 
gymnasium.

Sunday, April 10

<> a.m. —  Easter sunrise city
wide service will be held at the 
City Park. In' ra.-c of inclement 1 
weather, the service will be con
ducted at First Baptist Church.

Dining Guide
FOR EASTER

*

You'll find dining at the CONNELLEE COFFEE 
SHOP delightful.

Expertly prepared choice foods, courteous service, 
quiet and attractive surroundings combine to make 
dining at our restaurant enjoyable indeed.

CONNELLEE COFFEE SHOP

Monday, April 11

2 p.m. —  t p.ni. —  Home Nurs
ing Class will begin in the Home 
Nursing room at t.. cla -1 d 
Hall.
, 7 pm. -— Honor ’ : In
Women of First Method s'. ( h.ii.-n 
and the Wesleyan Guild a p. og.am 
tea will beheld at the ehuu t with 
M ŝ. John Berry of Clyde as

vpjfea ker.
v 7:3y p.m. Xi Alpha /.eta, Ex

emplar O'fipter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
will meet at the tfOme of Mr-. Bob 
K W , on I S. ftav-ett. *

'jbl Tuesday, April 12

j First Bapti.H Church will meet for 
j monthly social at the home of 
! Mrs. Frank. Lovett, 700 W. Pat- 
| terson.

7:30 p.nv,—  Zeta Pi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma I ’hl wifi meet at the 
home of Mrs. Dill Arther, 1004 S. 
Seaman.

Thursday, April 14
3 p.m. —  The Alpha Delphian 

Club will meet at the Woman’s 
Club.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR TIRES 
READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

t r .

“fy'-tit'

You Will Find Plenty of All Types of Tires 
To Take Care of Your Needs Ati - * - »  •  *

\ %

J im  Horton Tire Service
, t • •• • > . * «

East Main Phone 258 Eastland

CLOVER FARM

Margarine
PREMIUM SALTINE

Crackers
CLOVER FARM

Bleach 
7 rend

85c 
15c 
23c 
25c

1  13c
2 i  37c

Quart Bottle

It'* time to replenish your lerdcr . . . now that Lenten sea* 
ten hae passed— you’ll be needing lots of thoze food* you’ve 
faithfully set aside. To make your shopping task eai.jr 
(on your puroe as well as person) we’ve marked down 
dozens of fint item* just right for yuur Easter feast! Come—  
buy—save!

BIG MIKE

CLOVER FARM

E S P E C I A L -
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

5 Lb.
Bag 45c

WAPCO

Dog Food 2 15C

2 2 5 C

2 I f  C
GLENDALE

© r s t
LIPTON’S

4 ^ S p f c r A L - |
g P T r v  C R O C v j tR

WJvto. Yellow. Devils Food.

CONCh’O CUT GREEN

2  « r 2 5 C

3 9 CVe-Lb. Pkg.

CAKE

2
VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES

No. 303 
Cans

Lh.
Carton

CALIFORNIA LARGE 48 SIZE

25 LETTUCE «... 16
CENTRAL AMERICAN

22 BANANAS * 1 2 i
WE GIVE 

B & B 
STAMPS T E M P E R

WE GIVE 
B & B 

STAMPS

f/ 4 ^ ^ f c i A L -
SUGAR CURED 
TENDERIZED

HAMS
49CV* Or 

Whole 
Lb.

t • l  X I

CHUCK or FANCY SEVEN

ROAST

37CLb. 7...?*:■

W i Y  | |

FANCY SHOULDER

Arm Roast “39*
CHOICE BABY BEEF

GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON—ALL MEAT

F rankfu rters
99

39*
PURE PORK—SEASONED RIGHT

Sausage “ 29*
WILSON’S CORN KING SLICED

Haeon 49*
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

@heese “49*
W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities!-

Tbese Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Only

~ r p

W E GIVE 
B & B STAMPS

S t o
400 South Seaman

*
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Cali SOI For 
Cleuiif ed Ad Service

BROTHERS COMING TO 
SPEND WEEK-END

Bill Brashier, assistant roach at

Don Brashier, senior at Baylor 

University, will spend the week
end with their parents, Mr. and

Sherman High School, and Colonel ! Mrs. W. E. Brashier.

GUNSIGHT
GOSSIP

By Mr*. W. S. Dye

t your eyes
VP buys!

Mrs. W. A. Richardson spent the
week-end in Oil Center visiting 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Crudington.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Broyle-3 
and children o f Kentucky are vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
I). Broyles. Donald is stationed at 
an Army camp in Kentucky.

of interest to

W O M E N
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Music In The Home Is Subject 
Of Music Study Club Program

SPARKLC ASST. FLAVORS

GELATIN
HilNZ FRESH CUCUMBER

PICKLES
A A M O U t S •educed'

Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Mclntire 
and children of Lubbock visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Walter Mc
lntire over the weekend. •

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jamison 
and children of Breckenridge vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thorpe
Sunday.

Orin Thompson is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. G. W. Perry.

Chopped B eef........ 29c Sliced Pineapple . . .  29c
* * “ OU*  *  —  2 Com W » , a l  WMOLf l l l w  — & O IO IN  — 12-e*. Cos

Vienna Sausage 2 for 29c Niblets Com . . .  2 for 29c
AAR  fAMCT Spstis/f j j * *  c °*

T O M A T O  J U K I  2'*~45* Sultana Tuna Flakes 37c

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baggett had
as visitors over the week end | 
('has. E. Cole of Vernon a n d  
Pless Thorpe o f Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Boles visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. lien Hickman in 
W’ayland recently.

Mrs. W. E. Brashier was lead
er and introduced the program 
numbers at the Wednesday after
noon meeting of the Music Study 
Club at the Woman’s Club. "Mu
sic in the Home” was the theme 
and Mrs. K. L. Carpenter spoke on 
"Problems o f a Genuine Musical 
Culture in America” by Paul Moc- 
sani from the Etude; Mrs. L. E. 
Corbell gave the life and works 
of Aaron Copland followed by 
two piano numhcn, Copland’s 
"The Cat and the Mouse”  and 
MacDowell’s “ Scotch Poem,”  both 
played by Sandra ,Sue Stoker. 
Mrs. E. H. Culbertson *ave “ Gen
ius Begins With Maturity” by 
Brant and her daughters, Kay 
Culbertson played two piano num
bers, “ Russian Dance (Engleman) 
amt “ Air with Variations”  (Scar- 
latti-Podolsky).

Mrs. D. L. Houle, first vice

president, presided at the business 
session and Mrs. A. E. Taylor, 
president, gave the highlights of 
the 40th annual convention of the 
Texas Federation of Music Clubs 
held recently at Mineral Wells, 
which she and Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird 
attended. The convention next 
spring, she said, would be held in 
Dallas. Mrs. Kinnaird, secretary, 
read the minutes and correspond
ence. The club voted to donate a 
dollar | ter member rather than 
sponsor a bake sale or a rummage 
sale.

It was announced that at the
next meeting, February 20, Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin would give a trave
logue and show colored slides 
filmed by her and Mr. Pipkin on 
their recent trip to Nassau and 
Florida. At this time members may 
invite guests, it was announced.

Mrs. Herring Talks On Her Trip 
To Europe At Las Leales M eeting

WORTHMCRE MARSHMALLOW

EASTER EGGS
2 9 *

I ASTIR CANDY
W O tTH M O II M U T

CASTER EGGS
W O tT H V O d  C H C C O U t! C C V ft IO

MARSHMALLOW EGGS

Mrs. Warren Christie and Roy 
Loudder have spent mo3t o f the 

s past week in Breckenridge at the I
; bedside o f their father, J. C. 
Loudder.

14k. 25*

EASTER EGG D Y E _____
WARWICK —  1-lt —  ALL

MILK CHOCOLATES
W O lT H M O li — 14-as h g

EASTER CREAMS .

fcS 194 
154
59c

The Richardson and Perry fam
ilies attended the all-day singing 
at Necessity Sunday.

Local Committees Are Making 
Ready For 6th District, TFWC 
Convention Here April 18 -19

29c

B O U R L A N D  S Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
DAFAll Arn,our®D fluvlf Thick Sliced 2 l b P k g . I .Q S

BACON 39'
PICNIC HAMS -  37'

CHUCK ROAST or STEAK . . . . .  lb. 39c
B A B Y CLUB STEA K ....................... . . . .  lb. 49c
B E E P SHORT R IB S.......................• . . . .  lb. 25c

GROUND M EA T............... . . . .  lb. 29c

P O R K CH O ICE C H O P S ............. . . . .  lb. 55c
ROAST LEAN SHOULDER ____lb. 45c

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dye o f 
Morton Valley were visiting in 
this community recently.

The Quilting Club met with 
Mrs. W. A. Richardson Wednes
day. After piecing one quilt, re- 

■ freshments of pimiento cheese 
' -andwiches, jello, cake and ica 
; tea were served to Mme*. A. G.

Uagjfett, Bickct Lyles, C. J. High, | 
! Waller Mclntire, W. S. Dye, J. 

Baggett, J. H. Perry, Irvin Gray, 
Lester Thorpe and the hostess.

I The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. H.

! 14.
Perry Wednesday, Apl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hinson vis
ited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore in Breclp- 

I enridge Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dye and 
granddaughter, Matilda Rose of 
Albany visited his parents, Mr. 

1 and Mrs. J. H. Dye Sunday.,

Mrs. Fanny Boles was called to 
the bedside of her sister, Mrs. 

; Frank Williams of Eastland Mon
day.

All local committees have been 
appointed and plans are progress
ing for the 40th annual conven
tion o f Sixth District, Texas Fed
eration o f Women’s Clubs, which 
will be held in Eastland April 18- 
19, it, was announced by Mrs. 
James Horton, general chairman 
of local arrangements for t h e  
convention.

The theme for the convention is 
"Be Glad for Little Things.”

Mrs. ^Hart Shoemaker of Abi- 
•lene, president of the district, will 
preside and Mrs. L. E. Dudley of 
Abilene, state president, will be 
one o f the'speakers. *

* As delegates and members from 
federated clubs from all over the 
district as well as a number of 
clubwomen from neighboring dis

tricts and several state officials 
o f women’s clubs will be in at
tendance, the Civic League and 
Garden Club is sponsoring a clean
up campaign in the city prior to 
jthe convention, so the town will 
present it3 best picture to its sev
eral hundred guests.

Mrs. Horton has appointed the 
following committees:

Registration—  Mrs. Cecil Col- 
lings, Mrs. Turner Collie and Miss 
Eunice Nall; hospitality —  Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, chairman; Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry, president of

“ Guest Night’ ’ for La# Louies 
Club —  Monday at the Woman’s 
Club —  featured a travel talk by 
Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring, who told 
ubout her trip to England and the 
Continent last summer.

Mrs. Thura Taylor spoke brief
ly, welcoming the guests, and in
troduced the program number*. 
Lou Ann Corbell sang "Italian 
Love Bong,”  accompanied at the 
piano by Alice* Joyce Cushman, 
and Junis Little was presented in 
a violin solo, accompanied by Mrs. 
R. W. Scott.

Mrs. Taylor introduced Mrs. D. 
E. Frazer who gave a brief out
line of the book, “ Forty Plus and 
Fancy Free,”  by Emily Kim
brough, which is a book about a 
European tour. Mrs. Frazer then 
presented Mrs. Herring, saying 
that Mrs. Herring had journeyed 
to Europe only last summer and 
thus could give a “ first-hand" ac
count of the trip.

Mrs. Herring took her audience 
on a "word-voyage” to enticing 
places in such countries as Ireland, 
England, Scotland, Norway, Swe
den, Holland, Germany, Switzer
land Italy and France, which she 
visited on her tour.

Miss Verna Johnson, chairman 
o f the hostess committee, was in 
charge of exhibits. Displayed on 
two long tables were various ob- 
jets d’art and other items Mrs. 
Herring had collected on her trip. 
Travel books and maps adorned 
the bulletin board, while the 
screen in the background was 
covered in a map-patterned fab

ric. White chrysanthemums deco
rated the piano and in ' keeping 
with the theme the registration ta
ble was adorned by a boat and 
airplane, together with pot plant*. 
About 40 members and guests 
registered at this table, at the en
trance, where Mrs. J. C. Whatley, 
president, presided, assisted by the 
hostesses —  Miss Johnson, Mis* 
Jessie Lee Ligon, Mrs. Taylor and 
Mrs. W. E. Brashier.

During the refreshment period 
a group of talented young people, 
some of whom are daughters of 
club members, furnished a back
ground of music, as follows: Janis 
Little, Linda Huckabay, Helen 
Ruth Flowers, Alice Fraser, Sue 
Stoker and Alice Joyce Cushman.

The hostesses served refresh
ment plates of cookies and tall 
glasses o f fruit punch. Napkin* 
bore foreign scenes and the in
scription “ Bon Voyage.”

Q u ic k  R e l ie f for
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Teel 5T AN BA C l yeureeU . . .. M t 
lew or pewdeae . . . eoolnel any 

yee've eve* weed.

- B W

EASTER VALUES
AMN M G (

W H O LE  C LO V IS 1%-st.

ANN FROI

S A L A D  M U S T A R D
ANOILUS WHITV O t COIOAED

M A R S H M A LLO W S
4 >d i . 

. . .  B fl.

UtCBTY MARASCHINO

C H ER R IES
AN N  P A O I M ACA RO N I OR

S P A G H ET T I
°  no***—S-mS fraw*—-Cs.....— >2-., Pa,

SPIN A CH .....................  29c
AMERICAN FASHION —  J . 1* . , .  j or,

15* 

_  2  »  2 3 *  

_  2 3 5 ‘  

1 7 *  t  2 9 *

—  2  :.v. 1 9 *

1’atients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital follow: «  ■

Mrs. Everrella Stetson, medical 
Doyle W. Stuart, surgical 
Mrs. H. F. Hodges, surgical 
Joe Curry o f Cisco, medical 
Mrs. J. S. McCormick and in

fant son
Mrs. Ethal Harbin, medical 
Mrs. Stella Owens, medical 
Mrs. .Anna Martin of Olden,

medical.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

JANE PARKER

EASTER EGG CAKE
J 9

T h is  is  a d c l ic io u t  
g o ld . o g g -» H o p o d  c a k o  w ith  
ch o co la te  k in g  o n d  d e c o ra te d  
w ith  c a n d y  c h ic k s

SWEET PICKLES..........37c
SULTANA c

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . .  37c 
Syrup & Pancake Mix . .  39c

CMOCOIATI ICKD AND DICOIATID

EGG CAKES *£tS 474

W E A IE T E *  O *  R E Y N O L D 'S  —  2V *1  (M l

ALUMINUM FOIL 29c
C U T -R IT E  —  125-N  R o ll

W AX PAPER................ 27c

JA N E  P A R K E R

EASTER
JA N E  P A R K E R

BLUEBERRY PIE ...............
JA N E P A R K E R

DUTCH APPLE PIE
JA N E  P A R K ER  T I U O W  C AKE  W IT H  CO CO NU T

EASTER LAYER CAKE____
JA N E  P A R K E R

HOT CROSS BU N S_______
JA N E  P A R K E R  M O W N  *N SERVE

DINNER ROLLS
JA N E  P A R K ER

DESSERT SHELLS

■.ok 45C

394

854lech

s n  2 9 4

“ft 154

204

Florida Fresn
Corn . . .  3 ears 25c
Green

Onions . 2 bun. 15c
Kentucky Wonder
Beans........ lb. 15c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CALIFORNIA ORANGES 
FLORIDA ORANGES 8 
TEX. YELLOW ONIONS 
FLA NEW POTATOES

Lb.

Lb.
Bag

2
Lb.

15
49
15
3 5

p s?  r * '
Portrait for, 

'  Mother’s Day

M *  ettaitie • ••«* ••»•

»••••« a ##«•••« Ha «••»*■*

For the Mother who mean* te
Enoch to TOO—  the g i f t  that mrana 
the moat to ber: your portrait I 
Pleseln* to sit for, in our apa- 
ciooa, modern atudioe, t precious 
gift to offer Mother on ber dayt 
Make your appointment now.

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O

East Side of Square 
Phone 48

« 1

the Thursday Afternoon Club;■ nounced.

Mrs. Horace Horton, president of 
the Civic League and Garden 
Club; Mrs. O. M. White, president 
of the Alpha Delphian Club, and 
Mrs. J. C. Whatley, president of 
Las Leales Club; reservations for 
meals —  Mrs. B. W. Brewer; 
packets —  Mrs. Arthur Murrell; 
music —  Mrs. D. L. Kinnnaird; 
art — Mrs. Carl Jones; exhibits—  
Mrs. John Turner; transportation 
— Mrs. Carl Hoffmann; time 
keeper— Mrs. Fran Crowell, Mr*. 
Dave Fiensy and Mrs. W. F. Dav
enport; courtesy —  Mrs. Samuel 
Butler, Mrs. Earl Conner a n d  
Mrs. Milbum S. Long; publicity— J 

I.Mrs. Floyd W. Casebolt.

I Pages will be Mrs. Horace 
Horton, chairman; Mrs. Robert G. I 
Perkins, Mrs. M. A. Treadwell, Jr. 
Mrs. Tom Wilsdn, Mrs. Bill Hof
fmann, Mrs. M. H. Perry and Mrs., 
John Venable.

The decorations committees for 
the various meeting places, and 
the foods committees for the two 
luncheons, the dinner and break
fast and program features will be 
announced in succeeding issues of 
the Telegram.

Local women wishing to attend 
the Monday night dinner at the 
gymnasium must turn their reser
vations in to Mrs. B. W. Brewer 
by Friday, April 15, it wa3 an-

s
14

SHAW’S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Busineti Route 67)

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S -G A S  RANGES
”We Service What We Sell”

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Pboaa 823

KENDALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE COMPANY

•  Refrigerator Sales and Service 
•  Bendtx Laundry Equipment 

•  Air Conditioning ~

Phone 355 CISCO, TEXAS Box 1234

THE TOO MILLION DOLLAR LOOK! •-> >& ± i i » 5 4-in

*
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C H R Y8LLR  W INDSOR DELUXE V-6 4 - 0 0 0 *  SEDAN

A motorcar named TERRIFIC 8
Take the word of the many thousands who have been switch
ing to the beautiful Chrysler Windsor Deluxe V-8—
There'a an excitement about thte eiunning new car that’* 
contagious. You’ll feel It at the wheel. Your passengers 
will feel It. And thoea who watch gou Hath by wlU feel
it. too!
You’ll be absolute master of eighteen feet of sleek and stun
ning new motorcar styling. And it’* • lot more than just * 
new look . . . It’s • thrillingly different look from anything 
else you’ll see, no matter where you drive.
By measurement, Chrysler is inches lower than other 
bly cars. It's  tonyer than erer—a breathtaking sweep of 
tailored steel that, even at rest, suggests pure motion.

You sit behind the only windshield that "wraps around" 
both top AMD bottom to accant tha car’s look of forward 
motion. And It’s this swept back design that makea Chrys
ler's Super-Scenic Windshield the safest to see out Oil
The wonders never cease, especially when you start driving. In 
the Windsor Deluxe with its brilliant new Spitfire V-8 englnt, 
or the 250 hp New Yorker Deluxe . . . and with PowarPUte 
automatic drive . . . you get a head start that’s for keep*. 
And no other car in the world gives you Full-tins Power 
Steering or bigger, smoother, safer Power Brakes!

Your Chrysler Dealer wants to show you the biggest- dollar- 
value car on the road today. Stop by soon for the greatest 
motoring experience ever. Ten-to-one gou'U call it "TerrificI”

. i-
r>

CHRYSLER
i -  i f u U "

WINDSOR DELUXE V-l

1
GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELY|

•V '

*

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 512 Wast Main
* * • •• i f  • ■».

POff THI MST IN TV, t i l  “TTt A Oft!AT lI I I ."  "CUMAXT AND "IMOWIft Of STAftl." M l TV f  AOI fOft TIMIS AND ITATKNH <
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3-Hour Good 
Friday Service 
At Episcopal

A three-hour Good Friday ser
vice will be held from 12 noon to 
3 p.m. Friday at the Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

Fr. Arthur E. Hartwell, pastor, 
stated 'that the public is cordially 
invited to this worship service.

MOFFETTS IN OLDEN TO 
HAVE EASTER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson 
and sons of Rochelle and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Elder and son of Mid
land will spend the Easter week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Moffett of Olden. Mrs. El
der and Mrs. Thompson are daugh
ters of Mrs. Moffett.

Ward Head Says Wolison Control 
Means "Blueprint For Disaster"

Call 601 F o r  
Classified Ad Sarvica

MOBIL
210

• Staye 34% 
Stronger

• Lotts 14% Loagec
At the Sign of tho

FLYING RED 
HORSE

U J

4 £ W .  Q. V E B N E B Phono 64
Eastland

CHICAGO, APR IL 7— Labeling 
the program o f Louis E. Wolfson, 
who seeks control o f Montgomery 
Ward, a “ blueprint for disaster,”  
Sewell Avery, chairman o f the 
board, today told stockholders that 
the proposals “ involve dangerous 
risks to the security of your in
vestment.”

Mr. Avery’s statement took the

West Ward P.TA 
Study Club Meets 
With Mrs. Fullen

When the West Ward Parent- 
Teacher Association Study Club 
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Milton Fullen, 1009 S. Seaman, 
Mrs. M. H. Perry led the study on 
“ Forewarnings o f Delinquency.”

Mrs. Frank Sayre, president, 
presided and Mrs. R. R. Middle- 
ton, secretary, read the minutes.

Mrs. Fullen served refreshments 
of doughnuts, fruits, Cokes and 
coffee. • *

W H Y  W O R R Y  
A B O U T  C O O K I N G ?
Really relax — and enjoy Easter Dinner at 
the White Elephant —  where surroundings 

are pleasant and attractive, food is delicious 

and service is courteous.

form o f a proxy letter to the 68,- 
000 Ward stockholders. He dealt 
specifically with the Wolfson 
“ spin o ff” , which would make the 
company a tenant in property it 
now owns free and clear; a pro
posal to invite tenders for two 
million shares of stock, and other 
Wolfson proposals to expend the 
company’s reserves.

Regarding the proposal for a 
“ spin o f f”  o f all the real estate 
and physical properties o f the cor
poration to a separate real estate 
corporation, the stock o f which 
would be distributed to Ward 
stockholders, Mr. Avery said;

"The properties include t h e  
company's home office in Chicago,

The Homer Coles 
Attend Wedding; 
She Fetes Niece

Mr. and Mrs. Homer P. Cole 
and daughter, Krista, of Eastland, 
were guests at the wedding of 
Mrs. Cole’s niece, Miss Hope Ann 
Hawkins of Greenville, and Thom
as Lane Glenn of Dallas.

Scene o f the formal wedding 
was the sanctuary of Wesley 
Methodist Church of Greenville, 
and the Rev. C. B. Fielder was the 
officiant.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hawkins 
of Greenville and the bridegroom 
is the son o f Dr. and Mrs. James
L. Glenn o f Rockwall. The bride 
is a graduate of Greenville High 
School and is now a junior stu
dent nurse at the Methodist Hos
pital School of Nursing, Dallas. 
Her husband, a graduate of First 
Texas State Teachers College and 
a senior at Southwestern Medical 
School, Dallas, will receive his
M. D. in June.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held In Hamilton Hall of the 
church. The couple went to Gal
veston for their wedding trip.

While in Greenville, Mrs. Cole 
was hostess at a miscellaneous 
shower given in honor of :he bride, 
Friday, at the home of Mrs. G. J. 
farkhill of Greenville. Fifty guests 
attended.

the nine mail order houses, twenty- 
four stores, three factories, twenty 
four warehbuses, 7 sites acqujed 

I (others under lease) for the con
struction of new and improved 
stores and over 100 other proper- 

' ties owned by Wards and being 
used in the business. These stores 
have a current book value o f 130 
million.

“ Mr. Wolfson would have Wards 
contribute $20 million in cash 
creating a corporation with an in
itial capital o f $50 million. Wards 
would then lease such properties 
from the new corporation and pay 
rent for properties which it now 
owns free and clear —  your com- 
any does not believe that such a 
“ spin o f f” would be good busi
ness.”

On the Wolfson proposal to in
vite tenders for two million shar
es o f the company’s common stock 
at book value, Mr. Avery said:

“ This scheme rould require 
about $190 million of the com
pany’s cash, with the twenty mil
lion to be contributed to the real 
estate corporation, accounts for 
abou two-thirds o f the $327 mil- 
lin in cash which the company has 
set aside from earnings to finance 
its growth and expansion.

“ In our opinion, this stock ten
der proposal is designed primarily 
to enable those he (W olfson) has 
induced to buy stock to get out 
with a quick profit and to relieve 
himself and his family o f obliga
tions on loans on guaranties given 
to such purchasers of Wards stock.

“ The stockholders o f Wards 
could only suffer, once the com
pany has been drained o f two- 
thirds o f its liquid assets and was 
paying rent for the physical facili
ties it now owns; the investment, 
value o f your stock would be sub- 1 
stantiaily reduced.”

Mr. Avery cited the Wolfson I

proposal for financing Wards with 
insurance loans of $200 million. 
The Ward chairman said;

“ Just why a company should 
distribute $210 million o f cash— 
and then go $200 million in debt, 
is left unanswered."

Other proposals by Wolfson for 
Wards, as cited by Mr. Avery, call 
for $160 million to be put into 
more time and charge accounts; 
$75 million into more inventories, 
and plans to build or start 24 
new stores in his first year. Mr. 
Avery added;

“ He (Wolfson) estimates that 
initially thi3 would require $36 
million. At present peak construc
tion prices we estimate it would 
cost approximately $5,400,000 to 
build, stock and open one store 
of the type last built by Wards—  
24 such stores would cost about 
$130,000,000.

Citing Wolfson’* promise to 
bring into the company six top 
merchandising men o f outstanding 
reputation and a proposed stock 
split, the Ward letter to stock
holders concluded:

"He (W olfson) has refused to 
identify these individuals so that 
their experience and record can 
be checked by you. In contrast, the 
present management o f Wards is 
composed of men who have spent 
a substantial portion o f their lives 
at Wards and who have contribut
ed to bringing the company to its 
present position as one o f the 
soundest and strongest corpora
tions in America. The eight top 
executives in the present man
agement have combined exper
ience at Wards o f 160 years, an 
average o f 20 years per man — 
although, with two exceptions, all 
of these officers are less than 50 
years o f age. They constitute a 
young, aggressive and experienc- j 
ed management, and in my opin- I

ion are the best management team 
which Wards has ever had.

"As to the stock-split, the stock
holders would simply have three 
pieces o f paper instead of one and 
would be entitled to exactly the 
same earnings and dividends as 
they now have. We suspect, how
ever, that Mr. Wolfson has es
poused this proposal in the hope 
that some stockholders will con

clude they will get something more 
than they now have. The proposed 
stock split is only a maneuver.”

RAKISH STYLING OF 1955 LONE STAR BOATS i demonstrated 
by this fast, new 18-foot outboard sport model, the RIVIERA which
is convertible with a canopy as a "cruisette” . The new Lone Star 
outboard and inboard line includes 29 aluminum and Fiberglas 
models (flat bottom, semi-v and cmisers) as well as 5 boat trailer*. 
Two-tone color styling, numerous design improvement- and a wide 
selection of models from 9 to 21 feet are features of the popularly- 
priced Lone Star boat line. With formal introduction of the 1955 line 
at the New York and Chicago Boat Shows, the new Lone Stars will 
be on display at . . .

WAVERLY MASSENGALE'S
East of Eastland On Power Plant Road

—ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION—

YOU DON'T NEED A

1

Your Office Supply Check List

&

h

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 

, -Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-■Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter T ables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland Telegram Office
Eastland Phone 601

GIEGER COUNTER
TO FIND 

A R E A L  B U Y IN A 
QUALITY

HOME FREEZER
C O M P A R E  T H E S E  P R I C E S
Size Capacity Special Price

12 CU FT U p righ t..............  420 lbs. . . 259.00
19 CU FT U p r igh t........... 6S0 lb*. 399.00
14 CU FT C h est..................  623 lbs. . .  319.00#

18 CU FT C h est.................. 623 lbs. 345.00

1 0 %
D O W N

Easy
Monthly
Terms

★
5 • Year Warranty 

and
Service Policy 

Included

These Are Not Any Freezer. . .  They Are The GENUINE

DEEPFREEZE
"THE ORIGINAL OF ALL HOME FREEZERS"

SAVE ON YOUR FOOD 
BILL. . .  and eat better!

We furnish meats, frozen foods, and poul
try at wholeiale prices. Budget purchase 

plan available if desired.

OWNING A FREEZER
. . .  Is the convenient, economical way of 
modern living. Complete line of freezer sup- 
plies available. We are frozen food special
ist* and invite your inquiries.

Ranger Frozen Food Center
216 North Austin RANGER. TEXAS

but.

\

fWmmM WMui
k
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TIDE SUDS a . 2 9 c
Armours Star

Sliced Bacon
Armours Star

lb. 59c Crisco Sh orten ing 3 Can S ^ C

Fresh— Large Head

Cauliflower —

Franks lb. 49c Pure Cane Su g ar 5 Bag 4 9 C Home Grown

Onions...... 2 bunches
Lean

Fork Roast lb. 49c Canned Milk — 2 Tal1
Cans /aHtsaPmH Red Globe

Canned o  n n • Radishes ... 2 bunches
Picnics 4 lbs. each 2 . 9 9 Cling P ea ch es  “ :»? M  No-2,‘ $ 1

“ 3  Cans H

Choice Beef

Short Ribs lb. 29c U  A  M  W  Armour's Star 
I B  «  1V I  U  Half or Whole ^  4 9 c

rtea

Delicious Apples.... lb.
Choice Beef

Seven Roast lb. 39c C o i r c o G T D  Armour'* Star 
W d U O d g C  Cello Roll 3  $ 1 Pascal— Large Stalk

Celery.. . . . . lb.
Frozen— Ready To-Ea

Fish Sticks
t

pkg. 49c D D fW * f * n l  1 ca i>forn>a
D i l U v V v L I  Large Bunch 2 9 c

Oregon

Frozen

Perch Fillets lb. 59c Large Cherry P ies« :x .Si” ..................... * ......... 2  -  «1 Pears....... *•••••• lb.

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Of All Purchases. None Sold To Dealers Or Their Representatives.

39c
15c
15CVx

f t
t

W ■ -J

27c
9

29c
25C

Moqit Garden Stringiest

I Magic Garden. Stringiest

Pipkin Pinto Beans 

Van Camp Pork and Beans 

Cut Green Beans 

Whole Green Beans 
Large Butter Beans 

Dark Red Kidney Beans 

Patio Mexican Style Beans

Oven-Baked Beans Morton House

Country Gentleman Corn 
Cream Style Corn ...........

Green Giant Peas 

Le Sueur Early Peas 

Kitch-N-Kraft Cream Peas 

Whole Sweet Potatoes 

Libby's Sauer Kraut 

Del Monte Spinach .

Yacht Club Tomatoes 

Hunt's Tomato Sauce 

Monarch Fruit Cocktail

Moaorck. Cooked. Driod Lufto Boons

Del Monte

Tender, Sweet Poos

Very Young. Small

Fresk Skulled

Durands

E a r ly  G ord on

Solid Pock

2
7

6
6
6
6
9

5

5

6
5 

4

6
4 

7 

6
5 

12 
4

*  lb  *
B i| i

No. 300 $

C o n i

No. 303 $

C a n t

No. 303 $

C a n t

No. 303 *
C a n t

No 303 $

C a n t

No. 300 $

C a n t

No 40! *
C a n t

No J03 t  

C a n t

N o  303  S 

C a n t

No. 303 S 

C a n t

Nr. 3 0 3  t

C a n t

N o  7 S 

C a n t

Nn 3 *

C a n t

N o  300 S 

C a n t

N o . 303 *

C a n t

N «  303  S 

C a n t

HO. S 
C a n a

No 303 S 
C a n t

D og F o o d
★  KENL-RATION! ★  DASH!

★  RED HEART! *  PARD! *  IDEAL

7 No. 1
Cans i

Delsey Tissue
COLORED OR WHITE

8 Rolls
For $1

Cake Mix
BETTY CROCKER 

White — Golden — Devils Food 
Honey Spice — Marble

3 20-Oz. 
Pkgs.

Pineapple
SLICED OR CRUSHED

6 : |
Baby Food

GERBER S STRAINED

12 4V2-Oz.
Cans i

Comstock Pie-Sliced Apples 

White House Apple Sauce 

Sturgeon Bay Pie Cherries 

• Texsun Grapefruit luice 

Luncheon Meat 

Bonita Tuna 

Vel Beauty Bar __ 

Whole Irish Potatoes 

Karo Red Label Syrup

K in g a n 's  • 12-ounce C on

E a t w e l l ,  Chunk S ty le

Pass Easter Egg Coloring & Decorating Kit 

Easter Candy Jelly Bird Eggs 
Hi-C Party Punch 

Adams Orange Juice 
Libby's Tomato Juice

Campbell's Vegetable Soup___

Campbell's Chicken Noodle Soup 
Hunt's Tomato Catsup 
Apple or Grape Jelly 

Stuiled Manzanilla Olives
WE GIVE

S. & H. GREEN STAMPS
with

EVERY 10c PURCHASE!


